
PLAIN
TALK

■y B ILL PE R K IN *

Mayor Ed Lander's announce- 
nu*nl that Mcl-ean would noon 
have a now $40.U)0 public library 
building just aa the now $50,000 
Mel-ran hospital building nears 
completion, plus all the good 
moisture that has been coming 
our way the last few days makes
us mighty pioud und thanklui.

• • •
W e attended the annual ban 

quel of the Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night and 
with about AM) other poisons we 
heard Wes 1/zard. of the Ama
rillo Daily News, who was the 
featured speaker, Wheeler has u 
surprisingly large und active 
Chamber with 143 paying mem
bers. Highlights of the Chamb
ers  work in 1955 were the paving 
of 42 city blocks and annexing 
additional acreage into the cor* 
porate limits which increased the 
size of Wheeler 103*4. T. J. 
Daughtry was the out-going pres
ident. and Harry W offord was 
installed lor the current year. 
W e were the gin's! of Dick 
Guynes, manager of the Wheeler 
Chamber o f Commerce, who 
sirms to keep things going in 
the right direction over there.

Grainger Mcllhany, state rep
resentative of the 87th district, 
was in Mcl.ean Wednesday meet
ing new friends and visiting old 
ones. Mcllhany Is seeking re- 
election to the Legislature and 
his formal announcement ap
pears in this issue of 1 lie News.

Book Review’ and 
Basketball Game 
To Benefit MOD

The student council of McLean 
High School is sponsoring a 
book review which will be pre
sented in the auditorium at 1:45 
Thursday afternoon ( t o d a y » .  
Mrs. Vera Hack will review the 
book. "The I-ong Hide Home," 
by Bonner McMilllon. McMillion. 
a Texan, writes about small town 
football. .A ll proceeds from the 
review will go to the McLean 
Mnrch of Dimes drive.

Another benefit for the dimes 
drive will be held at 2:43 Friday 
afternoon when the high school 
boys basketball team w ill play- 
faculty members at the Munic
ipal Building.

"Admission to the basketball 
game will la* 10c to anyone who 
wants to see the old pros in ac
tion." Supt. Melton announced.

Called Meeting Held 
Tuesday Night by 
American legion

A special meeting of the Floyd- 
Oorbin-Florey post 315, American 
Legion, was ra il'd  for Tuesday 
night at the I-egion Hall by 
V’ iee Commander George Terry.

Business was attended and a 
new member. Bill Graham, was 
welcom'd into the post.

Those present at the meeting 
were George Terry, vice com
mander: Harlon Pool, adjutant; 
Bill Kingston, Elwin Curry, 
Louis McDonald, I-eo Bow, Bill 
Earles, Jack Humphreys, J. W  
Meacham. Bill Cosh. Johnnie 
Mertel, David Dwight, and the 
new member Bill Graham.
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McLean tc Set New 
$40,000 Library

A $40,000 Lovett Memorial 
Library has been approved for 
McLean by the Gray-Pampa 

! Foundation, Inc., and will b-' 
erected here. Mayor Ed Lander 
announced this week.

Negotiations between th e  
City of McLean and the Gray- 
Pampa Foundation, Inc., mater- 
ielisJd thie week after some 
oix weeks of discussion.

The Gray-Pampa Foundation, 
Inc. is composed of M. K. 
Brown, C. P. Buckler, V. Pur- 
vianec. J. E. Murfee Jr., and 
Hugh Burdette, trustees, all of

IPampa.
The Ubrary when constructed 

and equipped will cost approxi
mate!) $40,000.

ITte City of Mcl-ean w ill furn
ish the ground upon which the 
library Is U> be built and must 
comply with certain require- 
ments as stipulated by the board 

I of trustees of the Gray-Pampa 
FiHirwl.ition. Inc.

location of the Lovett Memor

ial lib rary  will be opposite the 
City Hall at Second and Muui 
Streets

Tentative plans for the libra
ry call for 1.820 square feet 1 
of floor space and the building 
will be constructed of steel, 
brick and concrete and possibly 
stone. Mayor Lander said that 
tho library would be completely 
air conditioned for both winter 
and summer and that appro* - 
mate capacity wou'd be about 
eight or nine thousand books.
Plans and specifications of this 

proposed building will be furn
ished the trustees at an early 
date.

The committee charged by the 
trustees with the responsibility 
of building and equpping this 
library consists of Mayor E. J.
1 .antler, Boyd Meador and Evan 
Sitter, all of McLean.

Tlve board of trustees will make 
the final approval as to the type 
of building to lie erected and the 
equipment used

Proceed* From Coffee 
Sale* Saturday to Go 
To March of Dime«

Coffee will be 10c per cup 
at all McLean cafes and drug 
storet Saturday only this week.

Money received from tvery 
cup of coffee sold will be con
tr ibu te  by these firms to 
McLesn’s March of Dimes drive.

Mrs. Vera Back, s volunteer 
worker for the dimes drive, 
contact.-d each of th« follow
ing firms who will participate 
in the Saturday affair:

Brown’s Rexall Drug and 
the Greyhound Drug. Mooro’t 
Cafe. Howdy Cafe, Kate* 
Cafe. Meador Drive-In Cafe and 
Miller's Truck Stop are the 
firms contacted. Thssc busi
ness establishments will donate 
their services as well as all 
coffee, sugar, etc.

Fund Drive Begins 
For March of Dimes

School Census Deadline 
January 31, Melton Says

Mcllhany Announce« 
For Re-Flection 
To Texas legislature

Slate Representative Grainger 
Mcllhany announced this week 
tliat he would be a candidate for 
re-election to the Texas Legisla
ture Mcllhany represent* the 
87th District which is made up 
of G r a y .  Collingsworth, and
Wheeler counties.•

Hep. Mcllhany is 37 years 
old. married, and a graduate of 

j the University of Texas with dc- 
i grees in business and law. Mc- 
I llhan) is a combat-veteran of

Superintendent Freeman Mel
ton Jr. reminds parents of chil
dren living in the Mcl-ean In- 
dependent School District that 
January 31 is the deadline /for. 
census enumeration for 1956-5" 
He stressed the importance of 
every parent signing the census 
blank.

Mrs. Sherman Crockett has 
made an effort to contact every 
person with school-age children 
In this district, but Melton stati-d 
that If anyone was missed they 
should contact e i t h e r  Mrs 
Crockett or himself immediately.

Children who will reach their 
sixth birthday before September 
1, 1956. and those under 17 at 
that date are required to be 
enumerated.

A state fund allots $73 for each 
student appearing on the census 
rolls and the count is also im
portant in planning the number 
of students who will be enrolled 
in the local schools for the 
coming school year.

All persons born after Septem-

her 1. 193R and on or In-fore 
September 1. 195*)" should be in
cluded in the census. Parents 
or guardians or children who may j 
have bei-n missed in the enumer- i 
ation are urged to contact Mr 
Melton or Mrs Sherman Crockett
immediately.

Mothers' March Here 
Begins at 6:00 p. m. 
FT'day For Polio

Mcl-ran Indie* who will help 
cut in the March of Dimes 
Mothers' March arc asked to mec$ 
at the elementary school build- | 
ing Friday afternoon Ht 5:45. 
Mrs Irma Hester lias announced.

The Mothers Mnrch will begin 
at 6:00 p m. with the ladies mak- 
ing a house to house canvass.

"Any rrsident wishing to make 
a contribution ,-o the mothers 
w ill aid them by leaving their 
porch light on." Mrs. Hester 
said.

At Horn*—

i l .  /BOSS
and Mr* Billie Vick Shelton 

xng Jk'tch C a lif. are the 
p A  boy. Sammy Lee
V J  January 5. and

10*  U 13'* ounce*, 
re Mr* Rosa Lee 
M il and Mr and 
i  of long Beach.

tor»ld Robinson 
if a boy bom 
tob< d 8 pounds 
M Kevin Joe

M i  are off

Press Club Beauty Contest 
To Be Presented Tonight

The annual beauty content sponsored by the Mcl-ean High School 
Press Club « i l l  be pn'sented tonight (Thursday. January 261 in 
tlic high school auditorium at 7:30.

Contestants represent all four grades of high school and 2* girl* ' 
are entered thi* year. Sponsors of the contestants are those Mc- 
Lean firms who are advertisers in The Tumbleweed," school year
book Sponsors also furnish corsages for their young lady entrants

(Contestants Are Listed in Order of Their Appearance!

Ci ) N T  EST A N T  
1 Jo Ann Turner
2. Betty King
3. Kay Stubbs
4 Glenda Switzer 
5. Caroline Stokes 
A. Othelia Eustace 

.  7 Motile Erwin
8 I »inn* Magee
9 Phyllia Hancock 

10. Sammie Wood 
11 Leona Gossett 
12. Unda Grimalry 
13 Billie McClellan
14. June Dorsey
15. Gwen Burnett 
16 Betty Dtckinaon 
17. Janie Martindalr 
18 Marie Watson 
1« Becky Barker
20 Maure. Miller
21 Barbara Carter
22 Rolena Chaae
23. Dnrthy I’akan
24. I aura Brown
25. Route low Smith 
28. Elaine Mctlroy 
27 Fern Orimsley
2ft Monta Jean Kennedy 
29 Pat Wiggins

SPONSOR .
Edwards Jewelry 
Chevron Gas Station 
J K Glass 
Mcl-ean New*
Dorinnes Style Shop 
Master f le a  nets 
( i t y  o f Mel -ran 
Jam* Simpson Insurance Agency 
Mullanax Men's Store 
Joe Smith Motor Company 
Stubbs Insurance 
Watson's Gulf Station 
G A G  Auto Supply 
American National Hank 
Mcl can Cafe 
McLean Hardware 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Callahan's 
Avalon Theatre 
Meador' Insurance 
Cnoke Chevrolet 
a i l !  H Day 

Clah«»m Funeml Home 
Itmwn'a Drug 
Stubblefield Department Store 
Cooper* Food Market 
Andrew* Equlpmmt Company 
Brook* Dry Goods 
Puckett * Food Store

World War H and ha* since been 
engaged in the management of 
a department store in Wheeler 
und in stock farming.

Mcllhany has repreaonted the 
87th district for the I out 8 years 
in the legislature. He is one 
of the House sponsors Of the 
pmwnt farm-to-market road pro
gram. He is the author of legis
lation authorizing Texas A. A 
M College to conduct agricultural 
experiments in the eastern Pan
handle area.

He has sponsored bills designed 
to promote safer driving on the 
highway* by teen-agers. He 
wrote the sections of th*' present 
narcotic control act which great
ly increase the penalties for the 
sale of narcotic* to a minor.

At the last session of the Leg
islature, Mcllhany sponsored leg
islation which banned the sale of 
lewd literature. This bill has 
been the basis for many litera
ture clean-up campaigns over tho 
State of Texas

Mcllhany has long been an 
outs|x>ken critic of unequal tax -: 
ation In 1954 he offered an 
amendment to the revenue act 
to rep«'al the tax on the manu
facturing of carbon black on tho 
ground that it was the only 
manufacturing process being tax
i'd In the state. Thia amendment 
was adopted and has helped keep 
many plant pa> rolls in the Pan
handle

P-TA Plans Father’s 
Night February 14

The McLean Parent-Teacher 
Association is planning a Father's 
Night program for Fi'bruary 14 
at 7:30, Mr* Irma Hester has 
announced.

Dr. Joe«Suderman will be the 
featured speaker for the evening

A program will be presented 
by Jhe Men s Quartet of McLean, 
composed of George Saunders, 
Joe Suderman Jame* Massay 
and L n lir ' Talb«'rt

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 29 Mr* Leon Waldrop. 

T  A 1-andeix, flora Mae Bailey, j 
Don Tindall, Ik-nnls Lee Good
man

Jan 30 Worth Miller, Hal 
Moo nee, Mrs D L  Hall.

Jan 31 Mrs N  A Greer, j 
Patricia Evelyn Mcllroy, Troy 
Don Sublet t.

Feb 1 Mr* C S. Rice. Mr* ! 
Scotty McDonald. M r* C. W 
Bogan

Feb 2 -A rch le Dwyer. Helen 
Pearton.

Feb. 3- -Paula Rae Stewart. 
Sandra Ayer*. Warren Henley

Feb 4 David Wilson Carlton 
Patterson.

OUR NEIGHBOR’S KEEPER
America is a  land in which, next after the fam ily , 

the neighborhood is the social unit. In times of trouble 
and disaster, neighbors have a w ay of taking care of 
their own. Volunteer w orkers—again  “ the neighbors’ !

are a lw ays ready to go into action when disaster 
strikes at their feHow Am ericans.

So it has been in the fight against infantile paralysis, 
a disease which so often has the impact of both personal
and family disaster.

The March of Dimes has won support a ll over America 
because one neighbor is w illing to help another. But 
it’s not a lw ays the neighbor next door. The neighbor' j 

m the fight against polio m ay be an afflicted child in 
another city far aw ay .

Notwithstanding the Salk vaccine, many thousands 
of polio patients still need help. They are people for 
whom the vaccine came too late. And there's still o 
big job to be done in medical research, in recruiting 
and training scientists, doctors and other experts for 
a fight to the finish against this crippling disease.

Jan u ary— through to the 31st— is March of Dimes: 
time. It is your chance to send in your check for as J 
much as you can afford to the local chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis; and with the 
small change you have around, to fill the little Dimes 
Cards that are being distributed throughout the county.

The March of Dimes merits the support of everyone 
who can g ive even a little. Be a good neighbor. Join 
the March of Dimes today. «

Paul Garvin and Bob Boyu 
Win News Football A wards

Paul Garvin was named 1955 
outstanding bark held playrr and 
Bob Boyd took honors tor the 
outstanding lineman when Hick
man Brown presented The M o  
D *n  New* awards at the ban- 
quet honoring th«' 1955 Tiger 
(nothall squad Thursday night at 
the American l-egion Hall.

Second place in the backfield 
went to Moitui Wells, and Freddie 
Smith took third place backfield 
honor. Butch Turpén was winner 
of the w-cond place award for 
outstanding lineman, and Chari!«' 
Vineyard received the third place 
award.

Voting on the awards was don«' 
this year b> Melgan Tiger fan* 
who* each voted for their first, 
second and third choices.

The Mcl-ean New* award* con
sult of individual trophies tor the 
two first place winner* and cer
tificate* for *11 six of the winners.

Larry Fuller, manager of the 
Southwestern Public Servio»' com- , 
pany here, was toastmaster for 
the affair.

Highlight of the a ffa ir  was an 
address by Coach J«** Thompson, 
line coach of Tulsa University

Program for the evening was 
as follow*:

Greeting* lo our team and 
ruarte-*. Supt Freeman Melton 
J r : Rewards in Song, girts quar- , 
let. "4 Giggle*." Barbara Garter. !

Me I «pan C am p
Take Two Wins 
Over Memphis Friday

Coach Harold Robinsons Me 
l-ran Tiger» and Tigerctte» turn
ed In victories against Memphis 
here last Friday night In the 
Municipal Building

The Tt greet let came out with a 
one-point margin over the Mem 
phi* sextet In ■ game that ended 
SB-37,

In the boy*' game McLean’s 
Tigers racked up 63 points against 
the .35 that Memphis wa* able 
to muater. j

Jo Ann Turner. Ib-dcy Barker, 
Mull*- Watw>n

Introduction of "A ” and "B ” 
teams by Coache* Roger* and 
Robinson Drexar*. the Girl's Big ! 
Problem. Patricia Wiggina; intro
duction of special guests. Prtnc- j 
•pal Jimmy Payne

Ri'cogntring our que«*n (M arie 
Watson', Captains Charlie Vine- i 
yard and Bob Boyd. Gerald Tate. 
K W  Riley; prt'M'titation of The 
Mcl «'an New* outstanding player 
awards by Hickman Brown; and

Night highlight. Coach Jeaa 
Thomiwon, line coach, Tulsa Uni
versity.

Poll Tax Deadline 
Is Next Tuesday

i
Next Tuesday. January 31. la 

the «k-adline for (laying poll tax 
for this election year.

Poll tax receipt* In Gray 
County Tax A**e*sor-Collector 
Jack Back's olfloe Wedm-nday 
showed a sharp rise In sairvi 
since last wick

A total of 4,188 poll tax reeeipta , 
had been lasued
had been issued at the clone o f , 
business last night, with 886 of 
ttwse claiming exemption*

A total of 3.134 poll tax receipts 
had been ■«sill'd through last 
Friday, with 750 of th«**«' claim
ing exemptkms.

Back reported that the record 
for (Hill tax *al«s in this county 
occurred during the last presi
dential election year when "ap
proximately 10.000 people either 
paid the poll tax or claimed ex
emption*

A re*i«lent In the county for 
six month* and in the state for 
one year la eligible to participate 
In the election* this year How
ever, If some time before an 
election I* hel«L a person will 
have lived in the county for »lx 
month* he will be eligible to 
vote

The Cape of Good Hope I* at 
the foot of South Africa

I Mcl.ean ha* joined with 10.000 
other communities across the 
nation in the 1956 March o f Dimes 
drive based on the th«'me, "Polio 
Izn't Licked Yet." A goal of 
$1.000 has been set locally.

Freeman Melton Jr., local chair
man of tlut drive, met with as
sistants last Friday alternoon to 
plan fund-raising method* and 
to assign duties to the volunteer 
workers.

Mrs Joy Harlan and Mr*. 
Irma Hester are in charge of 
the Mothers' March which will 
get the campaign started her«' 
with a lKMiae-to-can\ as* beginning 
at 6 o'clock Friday night. Mrs. 
Harlan and Mrs. Hester will be 
uided b.v m«tnb«'rs of the P-TA 
and the Order of Eastern Star.

Lion President Hickman Brown 
has pledged thut club “members 
will t * k e ^ y e  of d o y  wn con- 
tributtodK - 1TT “ >*«y
Saturday V

Mrs Vera Ba.. g a
rangemrnts for emfWBt ■
given by downtown m ercha* 
with ail protx-eds going to • « -  
'110«* drive. Arrangements were 
made to get tht* drug store* 
and local cafe* to charge 10 cents 
for coffee on Saturday and do
nate the entire day'* coffee 
sale« to the fund. Mrs. Back 
is also NctM'duli-d to give a book 
rev u-w at the litgh school as a 
benefit.

t'om holders have bt-en given 
to pupils of Mcl-ean schools in 
order that ttie younger folk* can 
have an activ«' part In the cam- 
paign

A highlight ol the I oral cai 
paign w i»  vc on tin* 4t»t nl 
of th«' drive. Tuesday, Jan»
31, at 7:30. A Grand Ole y, 
benefit show will be pre*f 
in the high school audit"
Tlie Opry will feature mu' 
file FFA swing hand. I.
Hew and Donald Cunniy 
have agreed to lifU' up 1 ^  v
town entertainers to h«-l| 
the benerit show Serv. 
all musicians will be 
and the entire proceeds 
to the 1956 March of Dir 
in Mcl«ean.

Any person with ta-y 
would be willing to p 
the Opry 1» urged t •
Donald Cunningham c *
7 p t*

Millions 
of Dim«* fut. 
bers of th«' j 
lor Infantile t 
aid thousand* an, ,  
polio patients for whom 
vaccine comes too late."“ , . j 
68,(100 patients are now on v 
rolls of the national loundation, % 
and many more all over the 
cihintry will b«' atricken before 
the Salk vaccine is administered 
to all

Chairman Mellon stated that 
McLean is-getting a late atari in 
opening the 1956 campaign, but 
ttjat he believed With the y e  
cent rated effort I
workers and the 1
izen*. the goal » » f e l   ̂ to 
reached ^

V I L L
o u i

G 0 8 S I P
(More or Loss)

Cart Pettit Jr., was swarded 
$30 In merchandise ceiUficstea at 
the Appreciation Day activity In 
MrLean last Saturday.

• 8 •

Teen Town will be held In 
the American Legkm Hall Frt- 
daay night following the basket
ball game with Lefora

V
i______



LEADERS GET TOGETHER
r » » i

Mr» Walter Smith of Amarillo Mrs Bob M u sty  o f Mel.«an and
\ kslted Friday with M is W  M Mr and Mrs M t «  Castleberry of 
Tibbeta. I Alanreed.

Mel.FAN TFXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 38. 1*58 Pg 3
V

Dal« Glass. Jerry Guyton, Joe 
Miller, Jo<> Crockett, Donna 
Ilice, Alton Carpenter, Kddle 
Reeves, l>on Oockett, D o n  
Trew, Gate Plummer, Fiorila 
Cubine and James Smith, stud
ents at VVTSC, Canyon, and Mis 
James Smith and daughter vis
ited rvUtn.es and Inenda here 
tins week. j

Itonila Hailey of Amai ilio spent 
the week-end with her patents. ■ 
Mr and Mrs Hill Hailey

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Jack ! 
Massey of iHimas spent the week- j 
emt with their parents Mr and

Y'ernon Turner of Pampa and 
Joe Turner of l .«Marque visited 
over the week-end with their 
parents. Mr and Mr* Fd Turner. j

Mr and Mrs Hill Willingham 
and son of Kansas are visiting 
this week with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F  L  Willingham

Mis Oracle Durham Is visiting 
this week In Oklahoma CTty with 
her brother, Walter Hurnett.

Mr and Mrs Finis Dalton and 
family visited in Skellytown Sun- ! 
day with Mr and Mrs. Warren 
Carter.

CARO OF T H A N K »

W e eatenJ deep i r w o s U ib  to 
a 'l our friend» who dH ;o much 
for ua during our recent bereave- j 
ment The many beautiful ex
pressions of sympathy were most 
helpful.
Mis T  D Key
Mrs C. F Bench and Family
Mr anil Mrs Wallace Grimsley 

and Family
Mr and Mrs G N Cobb 

and Family
Mr and Mrs H W Harrington

Fleet Street, 1-ondon. la the 
home of Hng land's newspaper 
office«

The first major natktnal labor • Mrs C. H »Valmdy and Mrs
I iganUntlon in the USA w js 
Unown as the • Knights of Labor. '

R L. McDonald were in I'ampu 
Friday on business

—

INCOME TAX
AND SOCIAL SECURITY

ARTHUR ERWIN
Phone 136J

Majority Leader of the Senate Lyndon R. Johnson and Tommy 
Woodward. 5. of the March of Dimes, shake hands foe victory over 
nolle at Senator Johnson’s ofBce In the Capitol in Washington. 
Tommy la the l»5 «  poster hoy aod the Majority Leader told him 
his Stale of Texas w ill keep Rghtmg infantile paralysis until the 
crippling disease Is licked. Tommy said he was going to Texas 
on Ids trip »round the country.

Personal
Mr and Mrs A M Denn and 

children of Skellytown visit'd in 
the home of her sldtor Mrs 
James M assa» family Sun

* A. Langham visited Inst 
Thursday night at Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pampa with 
Mrs Wes Langham and baby.

Mr and Mrs E C Bragg and 
daughter. Ret ha. visited with 
relatives in Paducah during the 
week-end. Also v siiting there 
were Mr and Mr* < Wear Sandlin 
of Spur anil Mrs Michael Thump- j 
aon and son oi Farmington. N. I

always glad to ftil 
nk with our good 

bocaiim- we know 
y  better gasoline
e try to give you 

jpervlce that will make 
*o eomr back again and 

•y show you how 
ecinte your bual- 

your ear tlx- kind 
•drvtre that we think 

<v a expert Drive in soon 
*• ^  ¿how you Our actions 

. # loud'-r than theae

Top »tamps

ns* oV y

«/ATSON
GULF STATION,

M Mrs Thompson and son re
turned home with the Braggs

Thoae from McLean attending 
the Baptist workers conference 
at Alanreed last Thursday were 
Mr and Mrs. F.. U  Price. Mr 
and Mrs R. L. McDonald Mr 
and Mrs. W. R James. Dr and 
Mrs Hue II Wells. Mrs Morris 
Brown and son. and R L  Appl
ing

Mr and Mr* (try an McPherson 
and Mrs. Odessa Gunn visited 
with J. A Coin at an Amarillo 
hospital Friday.

Mr and Mrs B F William« 
: are - -•

Mr and Mrs IJhvd Simpson 
and children o f Pampa visited 
Sunday with his parents. Mr 

; and Mrs Jim Simpson

1 Mr and Mr« Junn  Jolly
and son Drew, o f Tulsa. O k la . 
visited over the weekend with
Mi and Mr* H L  Chase Mrs 
Jolly and t*ew  stayed for an 

; extended visit

Ricky Mantnoth of Stillwater, 
ok la . visited this week with hia 
parents Mr and Mrs Odell 

j Mantnoth.

Mr ami Mm James Cooke and 
daughter of Amarillo visited 
over the week-end with hia 
mother Mrs Vita Cooke.

Hill Simpson and W C Simp
son have exchanged houses Both 
families moved this week

Mrs Dortha Williams <*f Vega 
visiti-tl over »he week-end with
her parent*. Mr and Mr* H L  
(Tutae

Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett at
tended church at Memphis Sun
day and visited with her mother 
Mr* H H Martmdale. in W ell
ington

Pure Cane

Sugar • » 93c
PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES

Chocolate - Brownie Spiced 
Orange - Yellow or White

BORDEN'S
Mellorine

TENDER CRUST

Bread

3 for 9 9 c
SHORTENING

Spry •* -  79c

1 Va Tb loof

Brown and Serve

Rolls
Bailor's 4 in 1

pkg.

2 1

21'

Cocoa Mix • • 19

ytJliil-»era

Gladiolo

FLOUR 10 Tb
print bag

Wilson's

Van
Comp

Arrow
Brand

Mr and Mr* t-egon fluirla 
vv. re ut Pompa Friday morning

Mrs Jimmy Shelton underwent 
surgery at Highland General 
Hospital In Pampa last week

th a Remington Rand
TOPWJU
A D D IN G  M ACH IN E

This portable TOPBight has the 10-key 
led  keyboard . . .  gives you auto- 
column selection. Just enter ig- 

■res as you wo«dd write them! See ft 
. it's the biggest dollar value

rigure taxes faster

b

Chopped Beef
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
PINTO BEANS 
T A M A L E S  
C H I L I  
PANCAKE MIX 
P E A C H E S

12 oz. 
can

Gebhardt's

Gebhardt's

Pillsbury

Hunt's

LUX ^  -Soap bars fc for

SALE!
2 fa* 15c

89c 
29c

2,„ 33c 
2 » Pk919c 

15c 
30c 
19c 
29c 

2 to, 25c

300 can

300 can

1b box

w
" m o i l  m a

26c mu mi

DSN TOWEL
larga

•tosta us to 25*

VKIM R«IC1

iry ̂ r~u~Lnj—ir ~i. ir^n !— mmm

[ %  VEGETABLES I
laiggwwaswwaugu>aaaaaaaaaaiRBMM»R>aaaai>»R»Ri

TURNI PS  
YAMS

Bulk Fancy pound

Maryland Sweet

Sunkist Navels

poundO ranges
U. S. No. 1 Ruby Red

Grapefruit 6  «■
Lettuce Large Heavy head

9c
O r

pound t v

10c

2 9 c
10c

mm i  u *
Ztuiiity 0 V 1 B # % I

*****

2 »th 45c
«- 39cGrain Fed

P V M

Top Hand Cloth Bag

Sausage
Beef Roast

I Ground Beef
SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT., JAN. 27, 28,1956
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can



CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Church«** of (hi* «»ion are In* 
Vlted to run their activity caL 
endars weekly in thi* column.)

McLean Methoditt Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. in.
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m.
Evening Fellowship* 6 30 p. ni.

Ottknen. Ymitu, A'liitts 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
A coiuml uivitai .on is ext« nded

to U»e public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday,

Marvin E. Fisher. 1‘astoi

First Fraabyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a. m 
Evening worship 7:30
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the triends in town and the 
aommunily to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and too 
Bride say come whosoever will 
iet him take oi the water of Ida 
treely.”

J. Edwin Kerr, I’ .istor

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Servlet**:

lilblc School 10 a. ni
Preaching 10:50 a. rn
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People** Classes

5:00 p. m.
Evening preaching 6:0U p. in 

Monday Services:
Men's Training Class 7 00 p in. 

Wednesday Services:
Iadics I ’.ildi* Study 3 p m. j 
Bible classes, all ages, 7:50 p. in. 
W e welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and sup|M>rt You 
need the ehurch and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him m in ified " 1 
Cor. 2.2. "W e speak the truth 
in love."- Eph. 4 15. You aie 
never a stranger but once . . 
com«*

Harold D. McColum 
Minister

Church of the Nararene 
Sunday Servioss:

Sunday Scliool 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7 30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N  F M. S. every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lilted.
U  A Miller, Pastoi

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. ni. 
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday Scliool teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p rn 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m.. followed by choir 
practice.

Iiuell T. Wells, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Churoh
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth meeting 6:30 p m
Evening worship 730 p. m
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets or 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body. 1 'Hies. 4 :23.
Archie Cooper, Pastoi

Atanreed Baptist Church

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.

MomUy W. M S 2 p m.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Me i 

among those who say, 'T w os  glad 
when tiiey said unto me. let ua 
*«i irio  the house of the Lord.”  — I 
Psalms 122:1.

K M Cole, Pastor '

Rooney Scores Hit 
As Parson in Film 
Coming to Avalon

j
Mickey Rooney, delineator of 

a thousand screen roles in his 
still youthful professional life, 
makes his first appearance as u 
minister in Republic's "Ttu 
Twinkle in Cod's Eye," showing 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Avalon Theatre.

Colleen Gray stars with Rooney 
In the film with Hugh O'Brien. 
Joey Forman, Don Burry, Touch 
Connors. Jil Jarmyn and many 
prominent actors appearing in . 
feataured supporting roles. A I 
Mickey Rooney production, "Th< 
Twinkle in God's Eye" was di
rected by George Blair for as | 
sociate producer, Maurice Duke

Record Amount of 
Christmas Mail 
Handled in 1955

Public cooperation was this 
week credited with Improved 
handling of a record volume 01 
Christmas mail in this area 
George A. Gray, director of the 
Post Office Department's Texas- 
Louisiana region said reports 
now being made to his office in 
Dallas indicate that there was 
about u six per cent increase in 
mail over Christmas of 1954 
Postal revenues also inctvasid 
about six per cent while work 
hours were up only two per cent

"This increased efficiency, which 
is reflected in reports from the 
larger offices of the region, is 
traceable to the best cooperation 
from the public the post office 
has ever had.” Mr Gray said.

He cited an unprecedented 
amount of publicity by newspap
ers and radio and television sta
tions urging the public to sep^ 
urate, face and bundle letters 
and to mail early.

"The public respond«d remark- 
nhly," he declared. “Moat peo
ple with Christmas cards to mail 
carefully separated them into 
local and out-of-town bundles 
and faced them for quick process
ing through cancelling machines, 
speeding up the dispatch of out
going mail and helping postal 
workers keep pace with the del
uge that gave the department its 
biggest volume in history.”

The regional official concluded 
that this public cooperation and 
the good work of postal employees 
a n d  transportation companies 
kept the mail flowing smoothly. 
"There was no delayed mail in 
post offices in Texas and Louis
iana on Christmas Eve," he 
said, "and I give a great deal of 
credit to the publicity by press, 
radio and television."

Success in life depends upon 
persist«*nt effort, upon the im
provement of moments more than 
upon any other one thing . . .
I f  one would be successful in 
the future, let him make the 
most of the present. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

New Employment Law Includes

MANY SMALL BUSINESSES 7 m U S Z 7 l0 u + —  McLEAN TEXAS. THURSDAY, JANUARY 2«. 1956 P* »

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phon* MO

Shamrock, Texas
Plssa* Phone for Appointments
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Almost 3,50 firms in the Texas 
Panhandle those who hire four. I 
five, six or seven worker* are 
remindi d again by Wayne Grant, 
district director of the Texas 
Employment Commission, that 
they may have been brought 
under the Texas Employment 
Compensation program on Jan
uary 1.

Grant advises that these North 
west Texas employer* h«'cd a 
recent stat<-ment by Weldon Hart, 
chairman of tin* Texas Employ- j 
merit Commission, and contact 
the state TEC oflice at o n e

Grant quoted Hart * statement 
to the effect that "it would be 
to their advantage to do so im
mediately, so that penalties and ! 
assessments of buck taxes call 
be avoided."

Grant estimates that some 13- 
250 Panhandle employees gained 
Oh* benefits of unemployment 
coiii(m luuition this year. Tin* TEC 
aiatrict d iiw tor further quoted 
Hart as explaining that following 
amendments to the Federal Un- 
employment Tax Act last year, 
the Texas legislature changed the 
state unemployment law accord- j 
ingiy. Any business which has ] 
as many as four employees on 
20 days in 20 dillercnt weeks [ 
alter July 1. 1955, become« liable ' 
for unemployment tax on it* 
payroll during 1956. Beginning 
January 1. any firm which has 
20 such weeks during a calendar 
year in which four or moie 
persons are employed on any day, | 
will pay unemployment taxes.

“ Not only the firm# which 
regularly employ as many as four 
employees will be affected." Hart 
explained, "but also a small bus
iness w hich has four people work-1 
ing only Saturdays, or one which 
r**gularly has two employees dur- j

ing the day and two others at 
night, will owe the payroll tax 
at the end of each calendar quar
ter "

Any employer who lias cm- | 
ployed four persons in 20 weeks 
during 1955 should notily the 
TVxas Employment Commission 
in Austin now, Hurt added, so 
that an explanation of how to 
comply' with the law can be sent 
to him.

“We have little experience yet 
with the :t5,OUO tirnis thut have 
lour to eight employees." Hart 
said, but we think thut the 
group includes many, many stuble 
firms that have very low turn
over tlu- drug store, grocery, 
barber shop, service station and 
cafe.

"This stability suggest* tiiat 
unemployment insurance claims 
may be made very rarely, and 
tonsequi'ntly tax rates can be 
held low "

The opportunity to save tax«** 
through the "experience rating" 
system in the state law is one of 
tlu* reasons why the Legislature 
brought in the smaller (Jnns. 
Had the Legislature not done so, 
these employers of four to eight 
would have had to pay a full 
3'< federal tax.. Under the 
Texas "experience rating" plan, 
tax rates alter a qualifying penod 
of from 1 ’ » to 2 years can range 
from a maximum of 2.7'« to a 
niiiiinuim of t 10 of 1 per cent 
The TEC collects the state tax 
and tlu* lederal government col
lects 3/10 of 1 per cent for ad
ministrative purposes This Ma
ture cf state operation of the 
unemployment insurance program 
savis Texas business men millions 
of dollars each year.

Chevrolet Introduces New  Trucks |

III ailed by a newly 4*«el..p«d nutomatir trang. I provemrnl* marks the new Chevrolet trucks. Tim
mission talM les, tires snd an,re powerful six- sad above half.ton pirkup typifies (he nivliiu visi- 
eight-cyiltulir engines, an impressive ILt of im bilily and coavenirncr of the ISM line.

Rest FimmI Buys for 
February Listed

Potatoes, pork, beer and grape
fruit top the plentiful food list 
for February

Mae Belle Smith, extension 
specialist in consumer education, 
says potatoes are being consumed 
in decreasing amount* because 
they are thought to be fattening, 
'ihi.s isn't true, she says, for a 
medium sired potato contains 
about 100 calories The thing to 
watch is the butter and gravy 
that is commonly eaten with the 
fiotato. Potatoes ure a good 
source of vitamin C. contain B 
vitamins. Iron and other minerals 
liesides being a good energy food 
They are a good food and good 
for you. says the specialist i

Red meal supplies for 1956 are 
expected to equal those for li)55 
and a wide variety ol kinds ami 1
cuts of pork and beef are avail
able, Consumers are asking lor 
leaner [Kirk and producer* are ! 
responding by trying to produce 
more im-at-type bogs pork is { 
a top source of vitamin B as 
well as iron and phosphorus

Beef i* still plentiful and Miss 
Smith sugg«,sts that the economy 
cits can help keep the lood budget 
low.

Grapefruit, both fresh and 
processed, is available in large 
quantities at prices slightly be- ■ 
low those of a year ago. and is | 
a good buy. Other fresh veg
etable* include cabbage and 
celery

Rice, broilers, fryers, milk and 
oUh t  dairy products, vegetable

fats and oils peanut butter. lar< 
and canned tuna round out th 
plentiful list for. February

Theodore Roosevelt discover« 
the Tiodoro River in Bra/ 
which newspapers called tl
River of Doubt until its existen< 
was confirmed.

On May 24. 1830. Ur* first trs 
diawn by a steam engine roll 1
down 12 mili-i of trark on I
B A O.

McLEAN 
L IO N * CLUB 
1st and Srd 

Tu todays
12:05 *. m.

McLean Mathadiat Church 
Visitor* Wslooni*

Here They Are
New «Chevrolet Task«Force Trucks for ‘56!

* - • ---. . , Vww- —,
Mow thoro ore more reasons than ever why

nything less is an old -fashioned tr!)9c

An ■wtomotlc tranwnlstlon for «v*ry  ••H«*l A *wp*r-*ff)cl«nt, »hort-*trok« 
VS for «v*ry model I Higher powered, higher compression 6’sl How, 
highor capacity I Como In and soo all the now things that’ll whittle down 

hauling tint# and sltca your costs I

New *56 Chevrolet truck* offer still more 
modern Task-Force advantage»!

They bring you new power-* short« 
stroke V8* for every model, and higher 
'ompresskwt 6’i that peck a bigger power 
*  ^  than ever!

^  you can haul bitter loads! The*

new Chevrolet truck» arc rated up to a 
hefty IV.SOO-lb. O.V.W.

Ihcn there'» an automatic trammiuion 
for every senes-a wider range of Hydra* 
Malic t model», plu» Powcrmaticf, a 
six-speed heavy-duty automatic

Come on in toon, and look ’em overt

o x . con
P a n t  P a te to  A b o u t  
M  T a a k - f

HIGH IC V fl VfNTIlA- 
TION AND CONCtAlCO 

»A tm  ttm i

A b o u t  ^  ^  
o r c o  H

MOM I
AN AUTOMATIC bttVt VAiVt iN

rot tvsar tctirti rustu
at.

omat ntw nvt
trttD »TNCHtO MfSH

T»AN»MIS»IONft
•f#  ,iandu.J tit LX'S, modrh 
turn tit all other model< *Oprt 
tit a wide rente el model

1*1 SM

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
rn-— X r ~ - ------- --------------
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The Rock of Gibraltar I» almost 

1500 tect in height
quickly a» the member* of this Only a lew more day* remain 
|H>pular club plied their needles In which you may pay your poll 
and enjoyed iparkling corn el »a- tax und enfranchise yourself for 
tion. partk'ipation in the iiolitical bat-

When the time for refresh- tie* of 1916.' During the coming 
menu cam*1, the gueat* were year there will be election* of 
uxhered into the prettily ck “coral- every cohcelxable kind and tlie 
ed dining room where the table man who allow* his opportunity 
had been especially arranged and of equipping himself with the 
a delicious two course luncheon ntctnwry credential* for part Uri
ne rved A doaen ludie* were paling in the choice of ol fleer* 
present. to slip by w ill be in a sorry
Eye Badly Burned i Plight «*« voting time.

W. H Holt suffered a very ,f  <>u have not fluid your poll 
ivainful accident at hu hom< tax. let us uige you to do so at 
Saturday morning which almost once Order* for poll tax re
ran;..-d the loss of hi* left eye. cetpt* may be secured at either 
He had been building uu the bank.

'Serving McLean and IU Trade Territory for Flfty-Twa Year*'

Bill L. Perkins Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties 1 $2 00
One Year (to ail other U. S. points).......  $J50

Thursday:
Jane Russell. Jeff Chandler. 

Dan Duryoa

“FOX FIRE“

piOSfTlCAL

R'N¡>

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personalis at the olfice at 210 Mam St.. McLean 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept lalse or 
liaoduient advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full coni life tue in the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a tavor it they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ul Die adveidser to make good any 
mixrepreaentation in c u r  advertisements

Friday, Saturday:

Mickey Rooney. Coleen Gray

“THE TW INKLE  
IN COD’S EYE”

Sunday, Monday:
Humphrey Bogart, Gene Tierney

hem duco»»M«t in mtdicine tnd 
paoimscj at conoantljf nuking it 
tt. ei for you to protect the 
health ol you! children. But in 
cider to tele edventege of these 
Ci to/eiies it is necessary to hm 
y ii children summed regularly 
tf your physician Only a physi
cian can order such potent anti- 
t . ci as lerumycin, Mitomycin 
end penicillin.

fi g the prescription» your 
drier gives you to us Well give 
yn prwrpf. courteous service
t.evy l.me

A CITY WITHOUT A NEWSPAPER
What is it like to live in a city without a regular 

newspaper?
The p«ople of Detroit know— after a prolonged strike 

that shut down all three of its dailies. The merchants 
of the city learned it particularly well— the hard way. 
They used all the other media to the limit. Some stores 
put out handbills of their own, to advertise their holi
day wares. Yet, though Christmas trade for the country 
as a whole was well above last year, Detroit stores 
did less business. The lack of newspapers was re
sponsible

the merchants faced a fresh problem at post-
Mr and ie. They hod bargains and specials to offer 

ow'̂ hnmr̂  *  .mov,n9 thcjpvNvas another matter, with- 
Jamc* v  space.

rnity * that arise from lack of
e certainly nat limited to the big cities, 

vns are equally dependent upon the 
lilies that serve them. In the small 

vhe newspaper is a running record of 
, id  that constantly touches the lives 
/^H^ho live there. And, despite the 

J ^ H o m s  the most effective means of 
*  prehants and others.
3  important, the newspaper, smoli or 
^dian of our rights and liberties which

Wednesday, Thursday:
Edmund Gween. Jeff Richards 

and Wild Fire In

MODERN FENCE A 
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart tt. 
P im p j. Tsxas

la the distributor of the proven 
'Oust Stopper”  window* manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries F ive estimates. Call

Bring your next prescription to

Taken from the File* of Wednesday afternoon and re-
Th« McLean New*. 1916 «pon led to an Invitation given by

M r; D. N. Massay to m «'l with 
Embroidery Club Meets |><r w .re amply repaid Inside

Tho»«- who braved the element* a]| u ax warmth and good cheer

OWEN MOORE
Office 4-4431 Horn* 4-353<t

Nothing 
without wings 
climbs like a 

’56  Chevrolet !

danithl; 
relatives 
week-end. 
were Mr .mfl 
of Spur *nd V

\  xmand for oil products swept past three 
Z^.1955, ond the oil industry responded 

J '^-record breaking operations that not 
,̂ » i d uir*rnentl but looked to the future 
-N augmenting U. S. security as well, 

of the American Petroleum Institute 
experience. He added that this 

\*«l utive year that consumer demand 
^ ^  4 preceding years.

eras mode in virtually every phase 
mfold activities. Of particular im-

up° n wh,ch ° ur fu,ure v— A  h n v v  w. i?55, oil well completions came 
* ci1* ' j ' > b*,,trr ir»»olk than 57,600. 
d Has finé ^j^r‘̂ 'm ber of gas wells

pleted declined materially i^ . '* „  hrst tune in recent 
s. This w as a result of the S t e r n e  Court derision 
h, in effect, made public utilities out of producers 
se gas moves into interstate commerce— though 
e producers have no protected markets, they must 
» long risks, and operate m an atmosphere of in
to competition. This indicates the urgency of pend- 
¡.Congressional legislation with strong bipartisan 

* t  in both branches of Congres»— which would 
fixers of stultifying federal regulation.

The new '56 Chevrolet handles hills 
like they aren't even therel Aim it up 
a steep grade . . .  and you'll see why 
it's the Pikes Peak record breakerl

Ever level off a mountain with your 
foot? Nothin« to it. Just point this 
new '56 Chevy uphill and ease down 
on the «as.

Up you «o with a quiet (hydraulic- 
hushed valve lifters now in aU en«ines 
—V8 or 6) rush of power. This is the 
car, you know, that broke the Pikes 
Peak record. The car that conquered 
towering «rades and vicious turns to 
prove its superior performance, han
dling ease and cornering ability.

These are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleasure and 
safety for you. Chevrolet also offers 
such safety feature« as seat belt«, with 
or without shoulder harness, and in
strument panel padding at extra coat.

You’ve a choice of 19 frisky new 
Chevrolet« all with F ir*  '  «a 
with horHcpBviv — - rvCO 
high of ¡JP 
a char'

'V “*CET
r.ULF S i  van ted double socket to plug into 

Obviously, you’ll find one without the 
•and for very little money. It is a  stock 
o hardware and electric stores, but in 
ocery and other retail outlets. All stores 
pr your business— whether the item be 
ie the socket, or an app'ionce costing

1 ingut shed foreign corres 
a double socket during 
hotel didn t hove one 

roured. She was finally 
or $10. However, this 
ays later, a workable 
Higgins was able to 
the same time 

But that double socket 
•fence between a free, 
re enjoy— and a  con 

*nder which the Russians 
/  Next time you enter on 

/ .  obundonee of stocks, its 
<*, and its comp-titive prices.

McLBAN. THXA8
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Anniversary Lunch 
Held by Centennial 
Embroidery Club

In January, 19.16, M imlanvi 
Urn Jackson. J. K. Lynch. II. W  
Kinky. Oacar l.ochridg<\ a . R 
Mo Haney F E. Stewart. Way-land 
Floyd met In the home of Mm 
Rob Appling and across the 
luncheon table organised a srw- 
Ing club. Each woman was to 
Invite a friend tto Join them 
That was the beginning of the 
Centennial Kmbroukry (Tub.

Each year since, on the second 
Friday in January, the club cede- 
bratem the anniversary with a 
luncheon.

This being the 20th year, the 
meeting was again held in the 
Appling home with Mesdamm 
W ill Hogan, Homer Abbott afid 
Ryrd Guill as assistant hostesses

All the charter members were 
Invited to come, but distance 
kept some away.

The reunion was a happy on«1 
and everyone present enjoyed a 
good time together.

Mrs Waylnnd Floyd offeied 
thanks at the buffo' luncheon 
consisting of baked ham. apple 
rings, glazed carrots, asparagus 
tipa. congealed cherry salad and 
radish. Guests were seated at 
quartet tabh-s. After the first 
course, a table was arranged 
with maebuds, the club flower, 
and he birthday mkr holding 20 
candles, which were blown out 
by Mrs. Lynch and Mrs Jackson 
The cake was cut and served 
with pink and white sherbet.

Mrs. Abbott presided at a bus- 
ini-ss session and the following 
officers were elected for the 
year:

President. Mrs C E Ports; 
yearbook chairman. Mrs. Boyd 
Reeves; secretary, treasurer. Mrs 
Charles Carpenter. Mrs Ap
pling gave a short resume of the 
beginning 0f tin- club and re
called a number of outstanding 
meetings through the years A 
beautiful gift was presented to 
Mrs. Abbott, retiring president

Those attending were Mcs- 
tlames C E. Corts. J. E. Kirby. 
M. H. Patterson. Vigna Franks. 
Charles Carpenter. D. A Davis, 
W ib Fowler. Ryrd Guill, Homer 
Abbott, Uoyd Reeves, W ill Hogan, 
and visiting charter members. 
Mesdames F. E. Stewart. Wayland 
Floyd o f Lubbock, J. E. Lynch

of Amarillo, and Ren Jackson of i 
Estelltne

The next meeting will be held | 
in the home ot Mm Corts on 
January 27.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian ladies met 1 
at the church Tuesday at 2:30 , 
Mrs T. A Massay was in charg 
of , he program, which opened 
with a song

The devotional was given by 1 
Mrs Massay. History of Sheldon 
Jackson Jr College in Alaska 
was given by Miss Kate Morgan;

I history of Sheldon Jackson's life,
I Mrs. Massay; song, "Faith, Hope 
| and Charity/' by Miss Susie 
| Cooke

Members present wer- Mes
dames Hurl Ginas, E. J Wlndotn. 

¡V igna Franks, Raymond Glas 
Cort Meyers, Claude Powell. Pcb 
Everett. C. E. Cooke, Matti • 
Grabam. Massay; Miss Morgan 
and two visitors. Susie Cooke 
and Pat W’indom.

Mrs. David McGahey 
Honored With Bridal 
Shower January 2.1

Pioneer Study Club ; 
Meets in Back Home; | 
Mrs. Hupp Hostess

The Pioneer Study Club met 1 
in the home 61 Vera Back lor 
a regular meeting, with Clara 
Hupp as hostess. Pecan pie and 
coffee were served to the guests.

A short busmens session was 
conducted by Sinclair Armstrong

The program was under the 
direction of Vera Hark, and was 
in the torm of a $64.000 program 
Rosemary Melton was the an 
nouncer. The first guest called 
up wax Ella Ixwtgino,, and her 
category was Women of the 
Bible. Second guest was pearl 
Hogan, whose category was the 
Pioneer Study (Tub and Its mem
ber* Third guest was Lorre 
Brown who chose Women in

Music and Song Fourth guest
was Ruth M erer and she chose 
Women In American history.

The pioneer *n,i.{ bird was 
Sinclair Armstrong.

Those present W-fHj Mesdames 
Mary Webb, laris Jones. Marie 
Priest, Margaret Coleman, Irma 
I letter, la id  lie Gething, Inc II 
Zevely, Jewell Smith, Evelyn 
Stubblefield. Nell Payne, Maty 
Emma Wuoda. Untold Mee'oluin. 
lo re *  Brown, rtuih Magee, Pearl 
Hogan, Rosemary Melton. E.'la 
Ixmguto, (Tart Hupp. Vota Rack, 
Sinclair Armstrong, -md a guest, 
June Stubblefield.

Mrs D L. Miller and children 
were In Amarillo Saturday on 
business

Mrs Roland W.-st of Pampa 
spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs laicy Heavier.
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WSCS Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Lon^ino

The Methodist W  S. C S met 
January 24 with Mrs H A 
I ongino as leader ol the program. 
The meeting opened with the 
tinging of the theme song. "Have 
Thine Own Wuy," with Mr* O. 
G. Stokeiy ut the |>iano The 
scripture was read and a talk 
given by Mis Dmgino

A panel discussion was given 
'by Mia. J A Sparks. Mrs. J. E 
Kilby, and Mr* C E. Peabody. 
Mrs Madge Page conducted the 
business meeting and the minutes 
were read by Mrs W E Hogan 
The closing prayer was the lord  s 
Prayer by the group There were 
19 member* present.

Alanreed WMU Met 
Monday Afternoon

The Alanreed W M U7 met 
Monday. January 23. The open
ing prayer was by Alice Cole. 
I>*li* Sherrod read the scripture 
from Luke 14 and commented on 
it.

A lter a xhrot business discus
sion. the meeting was closed with 
prayer. A quilt was put in and 
partly quilted.

Members present were M**s- 
d uncs Cole. Sherrod, Magee, Gib
son. und one child, Margaret 
Gibson

The next meeting will be for 
a eoeered dish luncheon. Lena 
Carter will give a book report.

CARO O r TH A N K *
We take this method of thank

ing our neighbors and friends 
for the cards, flowers, and other 
thoughtfulness during our recent 
illness. Your kindnesses have 
meant much to us.

Mr and‘ Mrs Jim Wheeler 
and Dick

In Paraguay there ia a firefly 
railed the railway beetle, which 
flushes a red light ut the ends 
of its body and a green light 
along the sides

In Caesars time, the terrhory 
that is now Germany was inhab
ited by baibarous tribe» that 
originally came from Central

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS

MEXICAN
PLATE

The Next Time 
You Eat Out

You arc always welcome at 
Meador's where you will 
find the Inst food in Mc
Lean.

Visit us when you want the 
best tasting

* DINNERS
* LUNCHES
*  SANDWICHES

MEADOR
CAFE

•III Graham, Mgr.

Mrs. David McGahey, the form
er June Story, was honored at 
a bridal shower Monday/January 
23. In the parlor of the McLean 
Methodist C h u r c h  Hoateaaet 
were Fern Boyd. Isabel Cousins, 
Irma Hester, Sinclair Armstrong. 
Billie Brown, and Hetty Hunch.

Miss Brown played music while 
Mrs Boyd and Mrs. Cousins 
ser\i-d from a lace covered table 
centered with a bouquet of yel
low carnations with brown ribbon 
streamers. Mrs. Bunch and Mis 
Armstrong registered the guests.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Mesdames Evan Sitter, 
Harold Bunch, J. W  Mcacham. 
C liff Day, Frank Rodgers, Hap 
Rogers, J. I* Hess, Betty Allsup. 
iJidy Bryant. Bob Black, Edwin 
Kerr. W  K Bogan, Amo* page, 
Charlie Corts. Claud Zevely. 
Charles Cousins, Lucille Gethlng, 
Earl Stubblefield. Ruth McGahey. 
Amos Thacker, Freeman Melton, 
R. N. Ashby, C P. Callahan, Paul 
Middleton, Bill Reeves. Hershel 
McCarty. Charles Weaver.

Mesdames Clifford Allison, Guy 
Beasley, Corinne Trimble, E*ta 
Armstrong. Marvin Hindman, 11 
A. i ongino. Marvin Fisher. Paul 
Mertel, Jesse Coleman, Johnnie 
Mertol, Madge Page, BUI Day, 
Frannees Worley, Homer Abbott. 
Ercy Cubine, S. A. Cousins, W 
W  Boyd. Paul Kennedy. Wheeler 
Carter. Martha Aldridge, Clyde 
Magee. J. D Coleman, W  M 
Rhode*, J. L. Andrews, Earnest 
llcck. Frank Wilson. Ellen W il
son, Allie Mae Herron, C. P 
Hamilton. Sinclair Armstrong. 
C. M Carpenter. E L. Price. 
Odell Mantooth, and Spencer 
Sitter.

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown 
and Misses Billie Brown and 
Floeila Cubine.

4-H Club Meets 
Here Thursday

The 'Girls 4-H Club met Jan- 
uuiv 19 in the lilm room at tne 
grade school, with the home 
demonstration agent, Helen Ikin- 
lap and the club sponsor, Mi*. 
Arnold Sharp, present.

The program was on the sub
ject, "Care of Clothing " A large 
number of member* were pres
ent.

Mrs Vergal Smith and daug- 
ter. Lana of Plainview are vis
iting this week with Mr and Mrs 
Joe Willis and «he Noah Smith 
family ____

j January Clearance
-  SALE -

DRESSES-
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE—

Pay $1.00 for Second of Equal Valuo 
Sis*« 1 thru 14 pro-toon

BOYS' SHIRTS • • 
GIRLS' BLOUSES 
98c TO 11.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
GREATLY REDUCE0

Childien’s Shop
DELMA BUTRUM

I t • • « I

<v

/V_¿

»>

fris Always s P P / N ç
OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

%
o r

V C ,
/)/d

V// TOP GRAO£ fOQOs*

Bake-Rite 
Sugar

Shortening 
3 »can

Hershoy’s Vi Tb pkg. Del Monte WHOLE GREEN

Cocoa 35c Beans can 25c
Marshmallows

Sunshine 1 tb pkg. 25c
PurAsnow 5 Tb sock

vSalm on
Pink Beauty 

Gold Standard

tall can 55c
45ctall can

1 Tb pkg.

R itZ  Crackers 33c
Armour's

TREET 37
FOR VITAMINS PPOTFINS MINfflAlSm MEATS
Choice Loin or T-Bone

Steak » 63c
Miss Wisconsin Aged

Cheese 'U? 35c
Armour's Star 1 Tb roll

Sausage 23c

Flour 49c

t o r

Su.

Armour's DASH 2 cons

Dog Food 29c
Liquid lg size

Or«s
Ruby Red

Grapefruit
econ.

Lux 35c 69c
Farmer Dell 303 size — 2 cans

Large Head

Lettuce
U S. No. T Russe»

Apple Sauce 29c ¡ Spuds
Melorine Lane’s i

10 tb 
sock

gallon

25l 
59c

49c
Armour's Cloverbloom or Tastgood9 __

Cheese Spread 2 * *- 59c
Sunny Coast 46 oz. can

Tomato Juice 2 -  45c
SPECIALS (.OOP ERI., SAT., JAN. 27, 28, 1956

PUCKETTS
*GR0rFPY MARKET*
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A NAIL ORIVIN INTO WOOD ON A 
-, SI ANT GIVIS A «TRONCE* BOND 
_  THAN A NAIL DRIVEN STRAIGHT 

IT GOES IN EASIER.TOO

R A T H
CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Fee wore, firet Insertion k
Following Insertions . .1^*0
O tools y rats In classified 

column, per Inch 75c
A ll ado cash with order, unless
sus to ms r has an established sc 
event with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

For Rent—Three-room apart
ment with private bath and garajt 
at the Cobb Apartments. Call
- >04IF 12. 1-tfe

A You may borrow up to 94 
per cent of the reserve value of 
your policy Any VA office can 
determine the exact amount for 
you

Q -  I am drawing VA disabil
ity compensation payments. I f  1 
move. Is It possible for my checks 
to be forwarded to my new' ad
dress?

A No. Under the law. VA 
benefit chcks may not be for
warded from one address to an
other. So if you ate planning 
to move, be sure to notify VA 
and give both new and old ad 
ilresa, full name and "C  num
ber

Q I am n'cclving a monthly 
pension from VA. Recently, a 
relative willed me a small piece 
of undeveloped land Must I 
consider the value of this land 
as Income?

A —The land need not he con
sidered as Income until it has 
been converted into cash, by sell- 
ing or renting it. And even then, 
you may deduct whatever money 
you had to pot into the land 
lor taxes, improvements and the 
likr In determining the net in
come.

Sunday Oinner— Baked chicken, 
rhruiip or oysters, either, Howdy
af*, Sophia Hutchison. 2-tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those interested in expression 
osaons, contact Mrs Leslie Tal- 
beft Phone l.tttJ, this week Class 
or pre-school children will be 
teld Monday 3 00-4:01) p. m . and 
chool age children class will be 
Monday. 4 00-5:110 p m High 
.etiool students class time to be 
arranged 3-2t-lp

Q I am going to school less 
than half-time under the Korean 
GI BUI. What will be the 
amount of my monthly GI allow
ance payments?

A —You may receive either ( I t
the established charges for tui
tion and (cos |iaid (or non-vet
erans for the course, or (21 a 
pro rated amount based on (110 
a month for a full-time course, 
whichever is less.

Q How much money may I 
borrow on my permanent GI in
surance policy?

TO GIVE A FIRM «ET TO 
•CREW« THAT HAVE WORKED 
LOOff .FILL THE HOLE« WITH

The McLean News is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to 
the action of the iVmoeratic 
Primary to be held July 2tL 1996.

For Representative i«7th OistW
- GRAINGER M tILH AN Y 

(Re-Elect ion I

PLASHCWu o p  LIT FILLER HARDEN 
OVERNIGHT KFDRE RESETTING «CREW«

For «a ls— McLsan Laundry. A 
«ood business and good equip
ment Other business interest 
mason for sailing. Clyde Rich
ardson. 2-3p 1 tun'd listings of ranches well- 

watered. that will run 190 cow* 
and calves or more the year 
around

Fires are unknown in the for 
eats of the Amazon region be- 
eaust the wood does not burn
easily.

For «a 's— Hegen bundles, wall 
framed W. C. Rainwater. ]  miles 
vest 3 miles north, and 1 j  mils 
east of McLssn. 4-2p A ll listings appreciated .

A. L  CARLTOM•FE C IA L— Three row stalk
butters, price «100. 4 row. «135: 
5 row. «1«5. Ervin Ksrstsn «hop, 
Wellington, Tesas. 1 block west 
of compress, tth and Galveston 
Streets. 4 2c

FILL HOLES ABOVE NAIL AN0 
•CRtW HEAPS WUH PlASfiC 
Wuup.Clk.MrL» OVER FULL. 
SAMP FILLER SMOOTH ANP 
rL0»M WITH THE BOARD,AFTER 
IT HAS HARDENED

Reel Estete

gram Then proceed at followt
In (urn. each of you draw either 

one. two or three cards at a time. 
The object of the game u to leave
the last card for your opponent You 
ere the loser if you have to pick up 
the lest card.

To win this game, you simply add 
the total number of cards picked up 
as you go along If you can get the 
second, sixth and tenth cards, you 
are certain to win If your opponent 
gets the second, you can still beat 
him if you take the sixth and tenth 
cards. Tbis is what happens:

Suppose your opponent starts and 
picks up two cards, then you take 
one (a total of three); and he takes 
two (a total of five) You need take 
only one card at this point in order 
to w in. After you have obtained that 
aixth card, regardless of whether 
your opponent takes one, two or 
three on the next draw, you can get 
the tenth.

And with five cards left, no matter
whether he takes one. two or three 
on his turn, you can take enough to 
leave the last card for him.

Did you ever And yourself w ith 
that "too »«¡sited to move" feclmg 
after a wonderful holiday dinner 
with ail the trimmings?

With the Yuletide season here 
there may be moments when you'll 
w ant to keep x  e  C i> v

exertion on t  b M x as-c* q q a a 0—or yo u r-^ * ”  IH J !P*J
» I f  Here is *  J - *  *  o
a i im p le fR !  FB  CB) ?■ ! J^t]
card t r l c k n '  I f  Kw u  H
that e v e r , 1 *^>> 
one of the youngsters would And de
light in It It really a contest be
tween two players but is fun to 
watch and the bystanders will be 
quick to take up the challenge.

Only IS cards are needed and It 
doesn't matter what they arc. Simply 
lay them (ace down in three rows of 
Ave cards each, as shown in the dia-

Notice from your Watkins 
dealer—close out sale on all 
stoofc. Pricee reduced. L. A. 
Miller. Phone 157W. McLean. 
3-tfc

Pbr |» l s —On» 10x20 snsetiroti 
building with sxtra ?xt's that go 
with it. See H. O- Hale, north 
of McL -an. 3-2p Employers Required 

To I s s u e » W-2 Forms 
Refore January .*11

Employer* were reminded to
day that the deadline for issuing 
W-2 withholding statements to 
employees is January' 31, accord
ing to W  C. Bowen, officer in 
charge o f the Internal Revenue 
Service office in I ’ampa,

If it become* necessary to 
correct a W-2 alter it has been 
given to an employee, a corrected 
statement must be issued and 
mark.-d "corrected by «employer."

For Bato— Fryers, ready to go; 
fat hens, fresh eggs, and feed 
sacks. Mrs. Roy McCracken. 
Phone 1400F3. 49 tfc

For Balo— Tho house we are 
new living In. Bee George Tarry, 
Carpets In living reem, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4* tfo House for rent, furnished or 

unfurnished. Phone 1«BJ. 2-tfc

For Rent— The J. 0 Davenport 
house. Call or tse Mrs. T. E. 
Crisp. Phons «7W. 52-Ip tfc

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceana via the 2-r 
Panama Canal travel from north rent, 
to south.

J-fBCord break 
^ iv q u ir e m e n fs  
P  augment i r ( 

the at

READING
LAMPS

8” Porter-Cable Saw 
Re*. $122.50

Special unnn
Discount

THE SECRET OF PONTIAC’S BLAZING GO

IS IN THE TEAMWORK OF TWO ENGINEERING MASTERPIECES

efficient 8.9 to 1 compression ratio to squeeze the 
last ounce o f go out o f every drop o f gas . . . with 
high torque for muling take-off . . . with s biasing 
227 horsepower!

A neu frtinxmisaion. an engineering masterpiece 
specifically designed to utilise the full thrust o f 
that great engine . .  . with gears for instant respons« 
and crisp, positive acceleration . . . and an amanng 
liquid link cMjphng fur a adk y smooth flow o f power 
to the rear wtierls.

Test drive this fitbulou* ’56 Pontiac tomorrow 
— we promise you, you re in for a thrill!

And another thrill «J  uniting far you when you 
hear the prier.' See vour Pontiac dealrr soon —mako 
it a special piant to do it—and get ready far two 
wonderful diarovenea! *4 .

They were horn to go tog-lhsc, these two— the 
mighty Strata-Strmh V-M engin# and the revolu- 
tagVtry new ^rato- Flight Hydra Matte* drive.

You can feci the difference . . . actually fori if. 
Feel it in the response quick aa the flick o f an 
cvetaah. Feel it in the trerrandous thrust -o il 
smooth and effortless And feel it in that breath
taking, almost unbelievable extra bund for the 
split second sprint to safety past d u »  moving traffic 
in your path.

Mere m power and gn you dream about . . . I nit 
this time i t s  real, hers use you'eg piloting the moat 
■«•»fern power combination on lAr road . . .

A new engine. the hrillumt Strato-Htrenk V 8 
/ith almost 317 cubic inches o f displacement for 

'  krrci-cheeted deep breathing . . . w ith a super

Special
■ t • « lc -o .

■ ■ M f l S  I h s . i i t
MS M I  «

STEP LADDER
Mode of sturdy white pine, 
hot steel reinforcing rod m 
steps. Roomy plotform to 
hold point cons, etc.

Ideal Built-in 

IRONING BOARD 
Re*. $16.00

Special m mo U W / q

y t o r t o m

Kow ran actually fmy a big. glamorous Pontiac H60 fur le*s_ / A  7 / J  f T  
Ikon you would pay for U model* of Owlou' priced three! JL V  JL

DREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

STOP

CICERO SMITH


